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DONATIONS IN APRIL.

The Lady Superintendent acknw-
ledes iththankzs the following:

Mrs. A. Rt. Griffith-9 1-2 quarts iar-
malade.

MIrs. Tc-rroux.-2 dozen bananias, 3 do-
en oranges. 2 pine apples.

Mr. F. W. Holland-Easter plants.

Mrs. A. S. Robertson-10 lbs. sugar.
1 lb. tea.

Mrs. T. Yates-Foster-Sponge cakei
and charlotte russes for nurses.

Miss Orkney-Fountain syringe. niedi-
eine. vials.

Woman's Auxiliary-6 wrappers.

Mrs. R. L. Gau.t-2 rugs for "Gaunt
Room."

Mrs. J. T. IHagar-Thermometer for
"'RIagar Roor."

A Friend-6 towels.

A Friend-1 dozen artery for.:eps, 3
pairs surgical scissors.

Miss Mudge-1 jar inarmalade. 1 tin
cocoa. 2 tbs. biscuits.

No naie-Magazines.

U1r. Liunlop-Flower seeds.

TAKE TOUR CHOICE.-The follow-
ing is an incomplete list of the medical
systems more or less in vogue to-day:
Hydrotherapy, thermotherapy, electro-
therapy, climatotherapy, bypnotism,
mind cure. faith cure, Christian science.
prayer cure, organotherapy, serum
therapy, open air cure, biocheniistry,
massage, eclectism, osteopathy, spirt-
ual healing, orficialismî, x-ray treat-
ment. galvinism, combination tablets,
bare feet cure. fasting cure, diet cure,
rest cure. isopathy, allopathy, and
ioioeopathy.-Hom. Envoy.

EINTS.
A few doses of Phosphorus wil;

sonietimes arrest or vure alopecia are-
uta, i.e., where hair cones ouz in
patches. Us(. 30th >potency, one dose a
week, for a few weeks.

If you have been taking much allo-
pa thic or patent niedicines stop and
take a few doses of Nux voniea 30, and
you will probably get wve.ll.

Diarrhoea, with painful straining and
urging before and after, requires Mer-
cUrlus.

Indigestion relieved by eating may
find a cure in Graphites.

"Running Colds," where the eyes are
much Involved, require Euphrasia, ix.

Extremely painful colic, especially if
brought on by cold, requires Colo-
cynth.

Sleeplessness, if not caused by abuse
of tobacco, tca, coffee, etc., may find a
brilliant cure li Coffea cruda.

For unwholesome sweat on the head
of infants give Calcarea carb.

A feeling of dread as evening draws
on is a strong symptoni for Calcarea
carb.

Anacardiun has proved curative in
cases of brain-fag where the nenory
goes wrong.

Sulphur is a good renedy in .:czena.

A subscriber asks for a remedy "jor
a pain in my left side which cones on
just at night." Perhaps Lycopodium
wvill relieve the complaint.
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